Volunteer Questionnaire

Cultivating creativity through the visual arts and crafts.

Please fill out all fields. You may scan & send digitally or via snail mail.

Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City:

State:

Home Phone:

Zip:

_ Cell:

________Preferred:__C / H

E-mail: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
I am:

(a teenager) / (college student) / (age 20-30) / (age 31-60) / (senior 61+)

Do you have means of transportation?

YES

NO

How did you hear of Lancaster Creative Factory?

Google

Facebook

Friends

Other___________________________ Person who referred you:__________________________________________________
Please select all that apply:
I am:
- a creative thinker

- an artist
- a maker

- a teacher
- an organizer

- a crafter
-a planner

- a techie
- a writer

If you are an artist/crafter/maker, please list the media you enjoy or are skilled in using:
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please share any other relevant skills or interests you would like us to know: _________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

How would you like to get involved? (please check all interests)
Teaching Artist

Propose, prepare and lead projects workshops for partner organizations
which support the cultivation creativity and personal expression

Artist Assist

Assist the teaching artist with materials and participant needs

Lessons/Projects

Assist in generating and maintaining an archive of audience appropriate
project ideas & plans for implementation

Social Media / PR

Work with LCF to generate, schedule and manage Facebook posts (& SHARE!)

Special Events

ArtWalk

Research/Development

Studies on Impact of Creativity

Art Materials Donations

Reach out & pick up donations from artists, businesses and art stores

Administrative

Typing / Document Generation / Spreadsheets

560 S Prince Street, Lancaster, PA, 17603

Fundraisers

Programs: 717-203-6679

Exhibits/Receptions
Grants, Finding & Writing

www.lancastercreativefactory.org

Populations:

LCF works with a wide range of individuals from multiple ethnicities, backgrounds,
lifestyles, and mental & physical abilities. Individuals interested in volunteering with
these groups must exhibit an open and accepting demeanor with a calm, kind and
patient sensitivity to individual challenges.

Clearances:

Some of the organizations we partner with require our teaching artists and volunteers to
have background clearances performed prior to working with their groups. LCF will
inform you if this is something that is required for the location you would like to volunteer.
If so, these clearances and associated costs (up to $60) are the sole responsibility of the volunteer.

YOUR
AVAILABILITY

Morning

Early
Afternoon

Late Afternoon

Early Evening

Evening

Jan-Mar

Apr-June

June-Aug

Sept-Dec

Year-Round

MON
TUES
WED
THURS
FRI
SAT
SUN

SEASONAL

If you would like to TEACH or ASSIST, which populations would you like to work with?
Children

Youth

Adults

Families

After School
Mentally
Challenged
Physically
Challenged
Homeless
Classes / Camps

560 S Prince Street, Lancaster, PA, 17603

Programs: 717-203-6679

www.lancastercreativefactory.org

